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Trimebl Bnos Wholesai Grocers

-- Wholesale Grocers
MT STERLING KY

Bora to Ghas Holwig ami wlfo Jan
130 a daughter

Born to E It Nlckarson ami m ifo

Tuesday Jan 30 a toR pound boy

Order your coal by tolophonc at
thoExpross office from CasBldy fy

Co

W W Sutton with A W Sutton
as manager will couduct tho grocery
and moot business at tho former stand
ofMcKemloy Sutton and will sell

strickiy for cash

Chas Kelly died at his homo near
nrftim Tin h Wednosdav niaht of

Asthma Ho was in his 7lst year
lift kept tho toll gate on tho Spender

pike for several years
-

The slander suit of Mrs Carrie A

Ford of Madison Wis against hor
coouBin ltov James E Brown a Cath ¬

olic Priest in Edirartou in which
damages were claimed for 10000

ended in a verdict for 5000 in favor

of tho plaintiff

Tho pastor of tho Baptist church

ltov Evorott Gill visited his fathers
family in Missouri last week and his

pulpit was tilled by ItovStafford Sun

day morning and ovenintr Mr Staf-

ford is a groat young preacher and
delighted his audicuces Mr GUI will

C hero uoxt Sunday and will preach
morning and evening

1

Tho stockholder of tho Mt Sterling

and North Mlddlotown Tuttipiko Co

at its mooting at Sidoviow oil Satur¬

day elected tho following officers for
tho ensuing year S W Gaitskill

Fres and S R Priest Treas C W
Gilkoy A B Greene J C Gaitskill
and B F Mark Directors A divi¬

dend of was disclosed Tho
gates wore rented to Mike Rhym for

the coming year This is one of the
roads chartered before 185G cons-

equently

¬

its rates of toll aro not effected
by the now order of things under the
present Constitution

Ask Your Friends
Who have taken Hoods Saraparilla
what they think of it and tho replies
will be positive in its favor Simply
what Hoods Sarsaprilla does that
tolls the story of its merit Ono has
been cured of iudigestion or dyspepsia

anothor finds it indispensiblo for
sick headache or biliousness while

--others report remarkable cures of
bcrofula catarrh rheumatism salt
shouni etc

Hoods Pills are purely vegetable

Thomas Combs of Loxington sou

of Albort Combe of Cornwall has
bought an elegant brick residence in

the city of Loxington and imitating
tho oxamplo of his father planked
down the cash for it Mr Combs is

a member of the following firms
McCormlck Sash Door Co Lex-

ington
¬

Lexington Lumber Manu ¬

facturing Co and McCormick Combs
Is Sou Rowon Ky We mako men-

tion
¬

of this item not becauso wo waut
to brag ou oho ot our boys but so

of his wonderful push and lovol

hoadeduess aud othor meritorious
businesa qualities

Mi Thomas Cormcdy auuouucos
hinuolf as a candidate for Jailer of
Montgomery county- - Mr Cormcdy
is a first class business man who lam

traded all over the county with nearly
ovory farmer in it aud who has beeu
fair honest aud liberal in all his deal
Inga IJo liko many another good

man risked his all in a speculation
and lo6t But ho is ono of thoso who
will not down and tho day Is not far
distant when ho will forge his way to
tho front again In tho mcautlmo he
asks tho Democrats of tho county to
name him for thoir standard bearer
for this little office Ho pledges thorn

that ho will conduct office if it is
ivoii him ou tho truest business prln--cipl- cs

He lias always boon in the
fore front of tho fight when a conflict
was on and was nhvcya content to
atay in tho ranks as a private never
asking for proferment Will you not
listen to his appoal now aud glvo him
your votes Democrats t ho is ono

of tho best of you and asks that you
rally to him No man will nioro
highly appreciate your support than
will Mr Cormcdy Glvo his claims
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TRIMBLE BROS
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PERSONAL MENTION

Miss Anuio Kelly is omUio sick 1Ib

Mrs Anna Arnold is improving rapidl-

y-

J B Philips ia confinod to hia bed

with tho grippe

Miss Mary ootlpasier of Owings
villo visited in tho city last week

William Withers of Loxington was
in tho city ou business las week

Miss Nona Sutton who has btcn
visiting in Carlisle has returned home

Mrs E S Jameson of Jollico Tenii
is visiting friends aud relatives hero

II T Cox of West Liberty Circuit
Clerk of Morgau county is in tho city

Hon William Beckner of Winches
tor was in tho city on legal business
Monday

Mrs Cizor who has been quito sick
at her homo on Richmond Avo is very
much improved

Messes Edna Land Lottie Lano and
Ora Grceu will lcavo to day to visit
friends and relatives near Ovvingsville

MisssoNottio Hunt Burnaco Scott
and Martha Gay attended tho Evans
Tucker wedding at Winchester last
Wednesday

Misa Ramsoy of Clark coun-

ty

¬

Who litt8 been visiting Miss Bottio

William tho past two weeks has ro- -

turncd homo

Dr C Aikins of Flomingsbufg
was hero to see C II Duty last week

Kd found him wo are glad- - to say

doing VCi7 well

Little Joe Morgau Phipps infant
son of J B Phups who lias beeu very

sick for the past week is improving
slowly Ilia physicians 53 she hasnt
Dipthcaria or anything contagious

The case of Commonwealth agaiifal
Henry Bowling charged with the
murder of Soo Brown was continued
by defense for waut of an important
witness until tho steond day of next
term of tho court

Ex Congressman Wm P Miles
of Louisiana a prominent sugar
planter writes to tho Courier
Journal a letter endorsing the ac-

tion
¬

of the Democrats in abolishing
tho sugur bounty but cantered for
a revenue duty The C J in
commenting on tho latter says

Mr Miles writes temperately
and sincerely and while we agree
with him as to tho wisdom of levy-

ing
¬

a duty on sugar becnuse a sugar
dpty is almost entirely a revenue
duty we are not going to stop to
quarrel with him concerning the
utility or the dofcnsibility of tho
incidental protection which it may
afford the sugar planter

in

Alford McElroy colored obtained
judgment in tho Marion county court
Against the Louisville Nashvlllo
Road for 3500 McElroy was em-

ployed
¬

by this company as- a work
hand on a construction train aud
while in this line of his duty was run
over by the construction engine near
Nolsonvillo last May and sustained in- -

jurioi to tho extent of having his left
leg amputated two days nftorward
flo compromised with the company at
700 and afterward brought suit for
10000 TheL N will appeal tho

case

Richard Wadlinutou a citizen of
llopklusvillo Ky was arrested
charged with attempting to assault
Magglo Davis a colored girl 13 yoars
of ago whom ho mot o Eleventh SI

She fought and held him off until hoi

cries brought uid In dofnult of 1500

bail Wadllugton i in jail for tual at
Circuit Court

Tho ld daughter of Ram
soy Billups was attacked in a thicket
noar Momphls Ala by a wolf and so

badly mangled that Bho died Tho
girls littlo brother in an effort to save
hor was also probably fatally torn
Ho succeeded howovor in killing tho
wolf with a club

Mrs John Clifton residing at Cab-

in
¬

Crock Mason county gavo birth to
four tomalo infants each weighing
within a fraction of four pounds
Nearly 4000 peoplo called to look at

ho careful consideration they deserve tho children All four died

Nl

-- 50000

From 1000 up
A HOFFMAN

Born on the 30 of January to Win

Wyatt and wilV id Spencer twin
sons - r

Out new Settle cart or new bnggy
o Irade for a good saddle borne

S W Gaitskill

Mrs George Henry of llourlhui
county died vorv suddenly at her
homo Sunday of heart trouble
55 years

oil

Tho Touivillo and NnhviIlo De ¬

cember btutcmuiiL proved In bit iiiuro
unfavorable than oxpoctpil the not loss

having amounted to 205000 Opera
ting expenses for tho period named
wore 58 per cent against 5G n No-

vember
¬

W W Sutton has bought the
half interest of Robert McKenney
and now owns tho entiro establish-
ment

¬

and will conduct tho busi-

ness
¬

at the enme stand with A W
Sutton as manager

Tho miners at Mingo mines have
decided to obey tho orders of Court
and vacate their houses Thirty fam-

ilies
¬

moved to Middlesboro Now
men will bo put to work at once and
tho miuos will be in full oporation

John G Winn has purchased George
Bairds interest in tho insurance linn
of Winn Baird and tho business is
now boing conducted by J G R II

Winn at tho samo stand Mr Baird
has not yet decided what business ho

will ongagein
m

Hon William L Wilson chairman
ot the ways and means committee
Who is also chairman of tho executive
CGmmUleo of llio National Association
of Democratic Clubs has called a meet
ing of the latter clubs to beheld at tho
Ebbitt House Washington Feb 8

Mr Mellaril M tfmith who hft3 for
eomoweoks bcOJi confined to his room
vith rheumatism loft fbt Hot Springs

Ark on Saturday JIls wifd and
handbomo little daughter accompanied
him It is to be sincerely dosired that
Mr Smith may find tho reliof ho
seeks

Col O G Wales of Chicago was
in the city last week and went over
tho Kentucky S A railroad with
the view of making a standard guago
of this road and extending it into tho
mountains Mr Wales as far as he
went was well pleased with tho ap ¬

pearances and will roturu in a very
few days for tho purpose of going over
the entiro route

Howard Anderson bought of Chas
Andorsou last week a fox hound one
ot tho old Bedford Audorson stock
paying him 25 for it a cheap pi ice
for these hard times A gentleman
from England last week offered Mr
Howard Audorson 700 for his four
famous hounds the best full blooded
Bciousofa noblo raco the Bedford
Anderson it is useless to say the oiler
was rofused

Mi68 Anna G Prowitt aud Mr
Thomas Kennedy were married at the
home of the bridos father Mr W fl

Prewitt on Tuesday afternoon at 1 30

oclock Everybody in the county
loves Miss Anna but Tom stole a
inarch ou the boys and quietly carried
oil tho prize Both aro excellent
young people of whom wo might say
the most extravagant things and yot
tell the simple truth If of an thing
earthly a happy future may bi
prophesied it would seem it mlghi It

of this in ovory way suitable maiiii
Heres wishing them all good thin lifo
can bri ug

Messrs Davis Bros of Nashville
havo routed tho store room of A Broi
on South Maysvllle street and aro put-

ting
¬

in now shelving aud furniture
and will opeii a largo and woll bought
stock of Dry goods notions hats shoes
clothing and ladies aud gontlcnicns
furnishing goods These gentlemen
are young mon havo been brought up
in tho inerohaiitilo business and un ¬

derstand it thoroughly Thoy inform
us that they have takon advantage of

tho scarcity of money and have inallo
thoir purchases at way down prices
thereby enabling them to offer groa
bargains Thoy will not bo opou for
business before the last of his weok
bulat that time will bo pienurod to

1
IN

In Old Kentucky

The 0 O will sell round trip
tick ono 1 iio rate to Loxington on

ehhomf tlm moriittiB rains tomor
row Wednesday February 7 Good
fur that du and duto only Parties
dixiring to attend tho matinee poi
formanci at matiuco prices can go to
Lexington ou either train attend tho

play and return on evening train in
lime tor supper

IN OLD KKNTUCKY

is baid lo 10 a Vivid and graphic story
ol life in the Blue Grass Region of
Kentucky wiroug in its development
of character inenly dramatic in its
sucue aud bltuutloiib and picturcsquo
in Its helling In addition a number
ot novel fcdtuics are promibcd which
are declared to be absolutely new
One elaborate scene is the representa¬

tion of the Lexington race track dur-

ing
¬

the beginning aud hushing of an
exciting race The grand r tund aud
paddock are shown with all tho usual
attendants spectators aud hangers on

bookmakcrx jockeys touts and all

Another scene ono of historic inter ¬

est is the Plieonix Hotel of Lexing ¬

ton tho tamous hostelry which often
welcomed Henry Clay Breckinridge
and other great Kentuckiaus beneath
its hospitable roof There 1b moun-

tainous

¬

scenery in abundance indeed
In Old Kentucky is an elaborate

spectacular production as well aa the
couscieiitlous effort of an American
dramatist to give tho public a faithful
picturo of Kentucky lifo and charaq- -

tor
Tito cleYcr and accomodating

Claudo Paxlon will bo on hand to
furnish all tickets tomorrow who
wifrh to attend this excellent produc-

tion

¬

Remember ono dollar fgr a round
trip ticket

i -- i

C L Arthur ex Senator of New
York aud editor of tho Troy Budget
was bofore tho Senate Hawaiian in
VGligatlirg committee Ho went to
Honolulu in March He told the com-

mittee
¬

that ho went there prepossessed
for the Queen but that he camo away
entirely convinced that tho revolution
was justifiable that the Queen was
unfit fo rulo tho islands aud the men
who are at the head ot tho Provision ¬

al Government are capable of giving
tho people a far bettor government
than they have over had lie declar-
ed

¬

that Blounts report was a perver-

sion
¬

of the facts as ho had gathered
them

Great bargains this week for ca6h

only at J B Whites Tho following
Maris only a port of them

Arbucklos coffee 25u package
Choice green coffee 22c per lb
Iludnuts hominy 2c lb
California Prunes 8c lb
Now crop rice 5c lb
Good soda 5c lb

Cucumber pickles 5c doz
Nice fresh raisins Cc lb
Mince meat 8tc lb
Canned Salmon 12c can
Good brooms 10c each
Irish potatoes 15o peck
The prico of sugar changes so often

that a weokly quotation is apt to
mislead but I am sulling the best
granulated to day lconts

J B Wiiitk

Senator Gorman chairman of the
Democratic Senatorial ciincnx has ap ¬

pointed tho following meubers ot the
DiMuitiintlr Campaign committee
vl - liH V Hansom of North

i hi in lluirlcH J Faulknor of
i Virginia James Jonos of Ar ¬

kansas jloorgo Gra of Delawaro
John L Mitchell of Wisconsin Sam
mil Pasco ot Florida Edward Mur
phy Jr of Now York ilunes Smith
Jr of Now Jerse aud S M While
of California

Tho MenibeiH of the Mixsippi Legis
lature have adopted a model plan to

draw pay after tho expiration of the
limit prexcribed by the Coustitution
The sesuloi having been moiongcd by

the senatorial deadlock tho caucus
adopted a resolution rtipilring tho can ¬

didates for Senator to pay their per
diem during the remainder of the
session

A further loss of 400000 in gold is
reported at tho Treasury Department
leaving tho gold bulunco standing at
05000000 or a loss during tho

astonish the people by hhovviug thoni uioulh ot January of 15000000 or
how much a dollar will buy

t at the rato of 500000 a day

yypr jtfptfpj

Wolf County Items
From Tho Hnzcl Green Herald

Tho question ot a turnpiko is being
agitated considerably among our citi ¬

zens Willi a railroad extended from
Rothwoll to Canoy coal fields In Mor ¬

gan couuty via Hazel Groon tho
peoploof Wolf county could do nothing
that would onhauco tho value of their
lauds and property and promote their
general welfare as to construct a turn ¬

pike from Torrent to Hazel Groon

Marion Wheeler was drowned at
Stuart McGuiios shoal ou Licking
river op Tuesday morning last while
attempting to oross Ho and two
othor mon wore on tho east sido of tho
river and wishing to cross to the
west side thoy improvised a raft
of two poplar logs on which
thoy throw eoiuo rails without unilv
or other fastening All went well un-

til
¬

their frail cralt struck tho current
When tho logs floated apart and pre
cipitated lis occupants into tho water
Tho other mon Bwam out but Wheeler
unable to swim or from cramp was
carried down tho stream and drowned
The uufortunato man belonged in
Virginia but had been living in
Morgan coiiutyabout eighteen mouths
His body- - had not been recovered at
last accounts

By tho time this paper reaches its
patrons tho Red river b rid go will have
been completed But tor a mistake in
measurements which necessitated tho
reconstruction of part of both abut
mouts the bridgo would havo been up
a day or two earlier but it is now
completed and as soon as the ap-

proaches
¬

aro built will bo ready for
travel

Rollin Kash left Wednesday mor
ing for Mt Sterling
into business

where ho gaps

L U -

Owlngavlllo Outlook

Will Reid and Ed Prewitt of Mt
Sterling were here Sunday

Miss May Daughorty is visiting hei
sister Mrs Claude Paxton at Mr
Sterling

JohuH tfoid and John C Tillnci
of Mt Sterling wero in town Thuft
day of last week

George- - A Peed 6old Friday for F
B Allen a fliio coach horse to Joel
Fcsler agent for D S Lockridge Mt
Sterling for 150 cash

John A Berry of Sharpsburg
bonjrht of Nathan Sorroll of Flat
Creek four 930 lb haifors at 3 aud
and ono 050 lh at 2 50 a lot of
heifers of Ed I Boyd of Roynolds
vllle at 3

Elder A P Aten who has been
pastor of tho Christian church hero for
nearly two years preached his fare-

well
¬

sermon Sunday morning Ho
will leave to day with his family for
his new field of labor at Vauceburg
Kentucky

Elder T S Tinsloy of Moorefieldi
has been employed to preach for the
Christian Church hero three Sundays
in the month ho having already en ¬

gaged for one Sunday in the month at
Moorefiold Ills datui hero will be
the first second and fourth Sundays
Ho will not bo here again until the
second Sunday in February Elder
Tinsley aud wife will occupy rooms at
Dr A W Waldons

For Rent
A house of seven rooms ou Harri ¬

son avenue this city Apply to
J U Gkehnwadk

28 3t Jeflersonville Ivy

Hr jtf e Wat4
StonejrMljJ

I ij ii

Kidney tfnd Liver Trouble
gnd Norvpu Debility

10 Years of Sufforlng Ended by
Taking Hoods

C I Hood Co Lowell Mass
I The effects of Hoods SiirsaparlHa In my ea30
have been truly marvelous It far surpasses
any other medicine I have over taken For ia
years I was troubled with torpid liter kidney
trouble and nervous debility aud was

I A Holploss Invalid
I havo been taking Hodea Sarsaparllla for three
monUis and I feel that I am cured I feet better
now than I havo for sixteen years I thank
nA fnr tnw Hoilttl mill C I lIOOl tt CO

second for Hoods Harsaparilla I havo rocora- -

Hoodss Cures
mended It to all my neighbors and several o
Uiem are using Hoods Harsaparllla with good
results I am 53 years old and feel better than r
did at to Mits E Wade stonewall Tnn

Hoods Pills act easily yet prompy and
efficiently on the liver aua bowels c

LIST OF BAL4N0ESi
KKMAl1ra IN TBS

Exchange Bank of Kentucky

UNCLAIMED FOR FIVK YEARS
JAXUAIY29U9i

7 A Anderson 8 M

C T Deiickson 2 00
John 31 lciry 1 78
Snml Dunnvcn 1 OU

W7Jnscom 100
I ltIncom 1 Cft

Thomas OHenm 13 i

W ACockiell a 91

lames lyockrldpo - D PI
John W Hughes 105 uv--

CCHMn c H
1 W Uatcwond Ailmr Rli Os

J M NliptilffiTicns Fair ViiW Church- - 115 K
II lMoni Trustuo V

Kill IKMii Aumr J
WUUivis J
Tulin T MnKQn Kxccutor T

iluislmHJfcCoiiiilck j
r A OivirOuarduiu 2 j
DiiVhl THomiwun
WiiUon Irfwlgo t

eoiro7tico - J JJjjts Uuiiii Ueor- - v
r Ietcru Jtccr -- - -

81
Jolmnlufiton - f0
Ins Strung - Ci
Jinne WScwoll - - iJAI Ficiiiian j
LUItobbirs -- iI Ion iv Welch - 1

liielChcnaultUimrdian iVt
WW Hamilton - - 6U 04
JiineM U Lockiidgc S 91
Wm Kitchen ten 2 01
iliuiie A UixKlpnatci - IU4
John C Itlclmnlfcon 1

TWHoho 238
John Ij llobbins 4 0
John WKo se II
Joe It Tinner Agent w 1 OV
ChUtiinooKii Miuble und blofleCo 1 10

Harry CiimiibcU a IJ- -

Mrs E C Clicnutilt SI OS

HobtSDooley 2 10
It Clones 1 0
It MIones County Sunt H r
LlojdAlnpo 70 70
Mrs Annie Looney 1 71
1 O Mize Rl 80
Mrs ilennio L Hotiiiison 1 03
Salycr ft Orcnr H 0
Jumcri H Miiith - 3 00
Thos Smith SCci 13S 07
111 1etciKTiustco 20 80
TKltogcKs Scribe lit

I certify Hint this Hot is correct
John U Wins Ciuluer

Sitlwcriboil mill sworn to beforo mo by Joliw
G Winn this Junuuiy 0 lsU

J U White
27 St Notan- - Public Mon tgomery Co Kj

i

To the Public
Wo understand that it has been

currently reported that wo havo closed
our machine works and quit business
Wo dedro to say that this report i

faso and that w can bo found at our
place of hiihiaH whero wo turn out
nnlv lit-L-- li work aiid will bo glad
to con inue ervo tho public

Vury RApeclfully
27 2t NtK SCIIOOLEU

IS
VOUR
CAKE

Or heavy and solid
utter I v unfit for a

y - gentlemans
f v Probably the

table
cause

of it is the poor qual-
ity

¬

of the flour you
are using Anyway we

suggest that for once you try our new brand uO LI MAX
We warrant it to be the best flour on the market we mako
no exceptions and to introduce it we are offering it EVERY
daythis week at 2 Per Hundred

Chiles Thompson Grocery Co
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